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Fat her Clavius, who corrected the j 
calendar, was a Jesuit. So was 
Father Kirsch, to whom modern !
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Light and Power VVlring Contractors. 
Farm Wir inj for 32 and 110 Volt a Specialty.

Our wiring in suitftM,- for uny lyttU’m nf l.ighling Pinnte, eo whvn 
you build that new houae Jet u« dt»’ the light ami power inntnllation.

We Charge $3.00 per outlet for 32 Volt Installations.-----
LARGE FABMSCHEAFKR. 
afu*r you have inatttlled the wiring. buy
“NORTHERN LIGHT AND POWER”

THK PLANT WORTH BUY1NG.
Write uh for full Information und, illustratlon».

science owes so - rauch. Many | — A very pompou* country
others might well be mentioned, ^Armer was made a Justine of the 
and there ave literally hoMreds oi Peace* And he was so iinpresaed 
tlicm to be found in PoggendorfFs the awful dignity to which
great biographical dictionary t>f ^ had attained that the village

wheile he lived could scarce con- 
tain him. With his head in t^ie 
air. Ire swaggered along the road 
tili he walket! iuto a barrow that

Pocket Gophers
maintain an claborate System of 
tunnels in the earth, which they 
are conti mini ly extending. They 
are voracious feedere and störe 
quantities of potatoee, roots, and 
seeds for winter use. They tnay 
be caught by opening the end of 
a burrow where soil hau lieen 
thrown out and setting in it a 
gopher trap. They cau be poisoned 
by placing in their burrow« small 
pieces of fresh parsmp coated with 
powdered strychnine alkaloid, the 
Proportion being one-eight of an 
ounee of strychnine to four quarts 
of the bait.

Will seil my entivc flock of 
sheep, about 100 ewes with 
lambs, eheap for Cash.

Lot uh flgure on your job. And

the scientints of the world. _
Gradually we are getting to un

terstand the monaateries and the 
ks and the work that they did 

Even we Catholica have

Jos. Dietemann, •
Annaheim, Sask. Humboldts Electrical Shop Opposite Arlington Hotel Humboldt Sask.

FOR SALE, the S. E. | Ser. ! 
1S-38-25, and the S. E. j Sec. 13- ’ 
38-2'I. (lood bnildings, house, ! 
stables and an exeellent well with I 
plenty and the very best water. 
Terms on application. Apple ln or 
seeG.S.Daun, 1 mile fr Bruno, Sak.

jARNEfT

OLDi bctter.
not heen (juite ready to-appveciate 
all that they accompfished. It is 
in peace and quiet always tliat man 
does his best work, when he is not 
disturbed too much by the material 
necessities of life. The old tradi- 
tion of “lazy monks” was that those 
who eilte red religious Orders did So 
to avoid the work of life, white

being pushed by an old 
“Look out, man, where 

you’re going!” said the old dame. 
“ Woman,” rcplied the indignant 
and scandalized dignitary. “I am 
no longer a man; I’in a magistrate!”

f —It i.« as bad to be over «ubtle 
as to be over stupid.

—Goods bought at auction prices 
are not always bargains.

—Let us force ourselves to be 
atiectionate, gentle and huinble in 
our intercourse with those whom 
God has given us as our com-, 
panions. Never let us consent to 
be of the number of those who, out 
of their own house, appear like 
angels, but more like devils at home.

woman.

We Print
Envelopes, Lettcrheads, Noteheads, Posters, firrulars, etc.
4 -i- St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask. 4.4.
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Hawks and Crows.

Hawks may !>e caught by setting 
steel traps .011 top of tall posts or 
poles overlooking poultry yards. 
As to crows it is sometimes eflect- 
iye to kill one or two and haug 
thein up around the Held where 
chickens run, in order tu keep 
others uway.
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it is coming to be recognized SUMMER TOURIST FARESIlOW

that their real reason for retirement 
from the wmid was to get away 
from the hurry and bustle which 
distracts from real ly good work. 
This w»s true in the old flays. It 
is still true. Probably the greatest 
of living entomologists is Father 
Wasmann, the Jesuit. One of the 
greatest modern biologicatscientists, 
not long dead, the Frenchman J.H. 
Fahre, was not a monk, but lived 
almost in inonastic surroundings 
far ■from the world and its rush

:e of
ary College and 
inary Association.

Canadian National Railways 
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\ Household Hints \—Diamond« are seldoin marked 
down lo\x. en^ugh for short people 
to rt^ach them.

—The waters of the ocean are 
not to be heated by a torcli of straw.

—There is a plirase in mbdern 
journalisnis which, according to the 
St. Paul Catholic Bulletin, is not 
only hackneyed, but at the same 
time rnost misleading. This ex- 
pression is: Prominent Catholic«. 
The trufch of the matter is that in 
many, possibly in the majority of 
cases, these persons are anything 
but prominent for their Catholicity. 
It may !>e that they were baptized, 
being lielpless at the time, and 
afterwards attained to positions of 
eminence in the social, political or 
financial world. ’ Unless they have 
becoine öut and out renegades, they 
are always fondly referred to as 
prominent Catholic«.

—Christ never goes on a vaca- 
tion. Wqe wrmld it be for us, if 
forgetting us for His own good 
pleasure, He should abandon us to 
ouvselves, even for a brivf space of 
time. The Catholic who tries to 
follow Christ 
vacation as far as the jnterests of 
his soul are concerned. He cau 
never, witliout great spiritual dan- 
ger, throw dqwn the reins by which 
he keeps the tVild beast within him 
under control.

First-Class Round Trip Tickets All Rail mul Lake and Rail
TO

Vimcouvttr, Victoria, Seattle, 
Tacoina, Portland, San Francisco, 

Ivo« Angele«, San Diego,

NOW ON SALE
And up to Sept. 30. Return Limit Oct. 81, 101U 

SEE JASPER AND MT. ROHSON PARKS

Toronto, Hamilton, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Quebec, Halifax, and other 

iLiiHtcrn (’ahada l*olnt«.
LSON
ATTORNEY,

_PUBLIC.
Lowest Rates, 
umboldt, Sask.

Use Lettuce as a Tonic.
Salttds will furnish all the min

eral salts usually fouud in expen- 
sive spring tonics. Four things are, 
however, essential in salad inaking, 
says an expert in cooking. The 
greens in the salad must be crisp, 
the ingredients in the dressing 
carefully proportioned and blended 
so that it shall be neither oily or 
acid, the whote well mixed, and 
the salad, as well as the plate upon 
which it is served, should be cold. 
Thesepohitsdistinguish the attract- 
ive salad of the high priced restauv- 
ant from the variety t<x; ölten 
served at home. x

In tlie cities lettuce is not clieap, 
at any time and one should st^dy 1 

how to muke the most of it. C t 
off the stem, separate fhe leaves 
and let theiii he in cold water for 
ten or fifteen minutes. Go over 
eacli leaf individually and wash it. 
Drain in a strahier or salad net. 
Dry with a soft cloth, taking care 
not to break the leaves. Clean and 
freellen other salad leaves in a 
similar mariner. Yet tho pfettiest 
salad is incomplvtc unless accoin 
panied by a good salad dressing. 
The oil or butter used'in the mak- 
ing of the dressing furnishes fat in 
an easily.digestible form and the 
lemon juice or vinegar is believed 
to aio in the digustion oi the salad 
leaves.

and diu, and thus got something 
done. Fussy haste is not conducive 
to accomplishment—quiet concen- 
tration is what counts.

SIX DAYS A WEEK SERVICE
Enqulre about ehoire of route«. 

STANDARD EQUIPMENT

HOEN
— LOANS

One Fire
That Water Couldn’t Quench

'JCE.

3ASK.
It ia said that, for the most part, 
ter if applied in sufficient quan- 

titiee will eventually quench any' 
tire. In some cases, howevey water 
not only proves ineffectual but ac- 
tually kindles and nourishes the 
tii-e.

When a freigliter, the “Hardy", 
steamed outof Le Treport, France, 
some years ago, she cartied, besides 
tlie mineral water in her hold, a 
number of small wooden cases 
marked “inetallic sodium.”

Now the channel was rough. 
The vessel rolled and,pitched viol- 
ently. The captain saw that the 
ship was listing to.port, and 
pecting that the cargo was shifting, 
sent a boatswain below to rnvea- 
tigatA. As tlie boatswain entered 
the hold he saw that several cases 
of mineral water had broken and 
that the water was swishing ahout 
in the hold. Then suddenly he 
saw one of the wooden cases marked 
“sodium” hurst iuto flauie.

Immediately he gave the alarm, 
and the crew rushed to their tire 
stations. The captain directed the 

to turn the liose iuto the hold.
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ew Stock —A hard working man needs a 
change. His nature d ies out for 
it. But a true vacation is only u 
rest for the weary body or tlie 
jfided mind. It can never lxi a 
surcease, even a short one, from 
tlie duties and Obligation« of our 
religion. A vacation without re- 
ligion is a debauch.' The duty of 
attending divine Services on Kun- 
day obliges just as strictly during 
vacation as during the rest of the 
year.

lild.
the best, 

te Stock. 

Agent.
Rad iah Salad.

A salad to be recommended tu 
|>eople with weak stoimich is made 
from the stems of summer- radishes 
after r^moving the leafy part. The 
tender stems are cut into small 
pieces, salted and allowed lo stand 
for two hours. Then mix with 
thera vinegar, pepper and oil und 
sehvd immediately.

men
As the first strearn of water struck 
the buming case there were sever
al explosions as- package after pac- 
kage within the case caught fire. 
By this tirrie two other cases of so
dium liad broken open, and their 
contents, as they came in contact 
with the water from the hose, burst

;et!
iS

—There is no conqucst without 
sacritice. How unsparingly and 
generously we give to pleasure and 
ainusements! How little we give 
to the poor and for the spread of 
our Hply Faith.

—We have got a habit of tliink- 
ing that the surplus, the parings, 
and leaving of our goods, wliat we 
can spare, is all tliat proper ly be- 
longs to God and His poor.

—In getting something for notli- 
ing we usually i>ay all its worth.

—A cow kept in a pasture does 
not necessarily give pasteurized 
milk.

in the
strict

UDLER

UHUBARB CATSUP.
1 quart rhubarb, ground 
1 quait vinegar 
\ quart fine chopped onions 
1J lb* brown sugar 
1 tablesp<xm salt 
1 teasixxm allspice 

cinnamon 
cloves 
ginger 
pepjier.

Cook slowly tili it thjekens, 
care that it does not bum. It I 
well and steadily im proves.

into flame.
The crew could not believe their 

eyes. The more water they poured 
on the fire, the more intense grew 
the conflagration. Then suddenly 
two cases flew into the air, crashed 
against the overhead beairis and 
spread out in sheets of fire, the 
«maller pieces dropped back, oidy 
to bounce and dance about, hot 
balls of flame in the half-swamped 
hold.

The auperstitious crew was fast 
becoming unmanageable, and the 
captain saw that in any case he 
must abandon the ship. He or- 
dered the 
not a moment too soon, for as the 
boats rowed away from the blazing 
hulk several loud explosions cai, e 
from the hold. Then there wi s 
one mighty detonation.the freigliter 
broke in two and plunged out of 
sight.
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^ When you purchase a gilt 
cover it, while new, with a 
white varnish. 
then be easily waslied off 
water without harrn to the f

—Moral cowardice, unchecked 
and unrecogn^ed, is a prolific 
source of human sfailure and mis- 
ery from which the intellectual are 
not exeropt.

—Did yon ever notice the size of cleaning the grained wrxxlwork. 
trouble depends on whether it's is exeellent for this purpose, 
coming or ^oing ?

to the boats ai.d All speckscrew
ISASK.:
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Use the tea that is left over

ng! ..

should be used cold.er, Sask. I
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ON YOUR TRIP EASI HAVE YOUR IRAVEL PLANS INIIUDE A LEW 
DAYS AT MINAKI SUMMER RESORT - 115 MILLS EAST Of WINNIPEG
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For full informution a« to HtojiovcrH, Train Service, Fare« from thi» Dintrlct, apply IvoCal Agent, or write
OSBORNK SCOTT, C. P. A. W. STAPI.KTON, iffp. A. .1. MADII.I., I). P. A. 

Winnipeg, Man. Huiikiitooii, Susli. V Kclnionlon, Alla.

CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
“A NATIONAL LINE UNDER NATIONAL MANAGEMENT”
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mm
The Quality GoeS Clcar Throu^h

in
SatisfacHon

,You will like vour Gray-Dort for ita' 
eagemeaa to do things gour way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity. ^

You will like it for its reasonable first 
and after cost—good appearance, 
thorough comfort and reliabfe perform- 
ance—Tor the full value it dehvere,

.
Own a Gray-Dort and cut down un- 
productlue time—keephealthy—b right 
— lively—effteient—the _ time3 de- 
mand gour beet.

MUIUIWII'

We can convert ii 
your ;car 

into a truck
at a reasonable cost

Call and see us or plione

Garage 17 Residente 70
Your inspectlon of a Gray-Dort fe re- 
quested—make it to-day. s ^

KELLY BROS., HUMBOLDT
We have heen successful in-K<'Curing an up-t , d:i‘.e
AUTO PA INTER. GET YOUR CA? MAOE LIKE NEW
while there is an opportunity. Prices reu'/mahle.

At Your Jervico Day or Night / 00
WE GUARANTEE GUR CCOOS

Eli

Agents For Dominion Life Insurance.
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